
flitortilantas.
Comm:km laasuts.—Wo clip the fol-

Aowing items of local interest from the

The Ameilcati Mechanics Lodge of this
place, numbers fifty•two members, They
will attend the parade inLancaster, onthe
11th of September, and turn outabout
thirty five members.

Reed birds are beginning to make their
appearance; they will soon be the victims
ofthe gunner's skill. Thepenalty of 115for
every bird shot out of season has small
effect in stopping the slaughter.

A man namedlYm. Stoppel, residing at
Silver Springs, this county, was severely
injured on Monday last, by an embank-
ment ofearth fallingupon him whilst en-
gaged in mining ore for Kauffman do Co.
The unfortunate man was released from
his perilous situation, and Dr. G. Wash.
Bernthal's' was immediately called well,attend his injuries. The case is doing
notwidorinp the extant of the internal In-
Jury.

THE SCOURGE OF OUR RACE!

WSW digestion is bad every part of lirehu•

man system necessarily sutlers. The entire
Structure of the body becomes affected, even

the MindItself, showing the effect of it in the

low spirits of the patient. Indigestion is the

parent of a thousand indescribable miseries,

and prepares a foundation for disorders that

cannot be easily shaken off. The premoni-
tory symptoms of Dyspepsia aro known to

4,every person. Itis a:disease that fastens itself

alike upon the old and young, and both fall
Victims to its destroying power whenthe prop-
er remedy is neglected or rejected. It is for

this reason that thousands endure a living

death as thenatural penalty of delay. It is a

fearful thing tobecome a confirmed Dyspeptic.

Those who have suffered the pangs of this

scourge of the human race do not need to be

told that it is anailment which interferes with

all the enjoyments of this life, spreading gloom

and despondency over the mind and steadily

wearing out the vital principle of life itself,—

And other complaints such as Biliousness,

Ueneral Debility, Diseases of the Dowels,
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys frequently result
from itand often terminate fatally. Whatthe

Dyspeptic requires ix a constitutional specific,

and such is

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS.

Of its wholesome efficacy thousands have tee.

tided who were rescued by It from thepower

of Dyspepsia, and saved from its attendant
evils. Am thin disease intronclied itself In

your systole? Use, we urge you toad. wisely,

and use the

GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDI

which will: successfully: combat and utterly

destroy thedinease,and fortify you against any
subsequent attach of It. Youwill derive Im•

Imitate benefit from using it, mid place your•

self in n position to enjoy the good things of

thin life once more. Tills Isa sovereign reme•

by and will effecta positive cure lu your case.

The public Is made acquainted with all the
Ingredients used in preparing this Bitters, and
thohighest medical authorities are tinily ro•
commentilug It as an infallible remedy for all
disputa; arising from a disordered titoinnelt.—
Be reasonable with youroolf—nonimlt your

health and happiness—throw away your phar•
inneopcela proscriptions anti talte a course of

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS

This remedy will also aura effectually Liver
Complaint, Uidney Discuses, Chronictor Ner-
vous Debility, Constipation of the Bowels,
Nauman, Difficult Breathing, dour Eructations,
Pains in theSide, Book, Cheat and Limbo, Do-
press'on of Spirits, and all other ailments
growing out ofa Disordorod Stomach, Liver .
Kidneys, and will thoroughly purify thehlo
and maintain it against the insidious atom a
of divonse. An

AVALANCHE OF f ;Mai FICATES

Is constantly pouring luupon the Proprietors
In support Of tile high claims :of this most
wonderful remedy of the present ago, All
classes and conditions of the people—old and
young—married and single—the infant child
and the grand father of thefamily, by the use
of this

GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY

atomotto strong, and their digestive organs
kept In a sound, healthy condition, and the
Blood preserved pure, as God intended it
should he.

C All 'l' 1 0 N!!!

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS

are counterfeited. Agatha , the worthless and
dangerous imitations put into the market by
unprincipled parties the proprietors of elfish•
ler's Herb Bitters hereby warn the public.—
See that the patented external marks of this
Bitters accompany each bottle. 3

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS

are exclusively put up in square glass bottles

withgraduated doers marked thereon, On one
panel aro the words:

"MTSITLRR'N HERB 13ITTERS,"

and Oh theopposite panel the 111.111 name

S. B. HARTMAN A. CO

A Proprietary U. Internal Revenue
Stamp covers the cork of every bottle.

See to it that this stamp is over the
cork n( the bottle ?mu buy.

It Willbe recognized by the portrait It bears
or

B. M I S II L E B

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND RESPECT-
ABLE STOREKEEPERS,

In every village, town and city in .the United

States, Canada, kg.

B. B. HARTMAN SI CO.,

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

LANCASTER A NDVITTSIIU 1W 11,

jyl24 PENNNYLVANIA

/mot ,Inrutolting Gado, &r.
THE FINIONT ANNORTMENT OF FIRST

quality BRITANNIA WAKE ln tuo oily,
At A O. FIANN'S,

No.llNorth Queen street.

QUID CAOEFb•••WOODEN AND PAIN
ted, at A. O. FI.I.NN'd,

No. 11 North Queen street.

STEP LADDERS—ALL SIZES, AT
A. C. FL(NN'S,

No. 11 North Queen street

WOODEN BOWLS—JUST RECEIVED
At A. C. FLINN'S,

Home Fusniehing Store,
No. 11 North Quen street.

BUTAt YOUR DROODS AND BRUSHES
A. C. FLINN'S

House Fllllllllllll3g Store,
No. 11 North Queen street.

WATER COOLERS AT
A. C. FLINN'S

House Furnishing Store,
No. 11 North Queen street.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS—ALL SIZES
At A. C. FLINN'S.

No. 11 North Queen etreet.

REFRIGERATORS AT
A. O. FLINN'S

House FurnishingStore,
No.ll North Queen street

Tit E RSONS DESIRING PUMPS OR
Water Pipe,Hydraulic Rams&e., can thid

theboat assortment outside of Philadelphiaat
A. C. FLINN'S

House Furnishing Store,
No. 11 North Queen street.

VOIDING AND GAD FITTING IN ALL
its branches attended to. Estimates given

or work at A. O. FLINNS
House FurnishingStore,

No. 11 North Queen street

aOPPER WORK—BREWEUS NETTLES,
Whiskey Stills and Copper Work or all

ds nude op withdispatch at
A. C. FLINN'S

House Furnishing Store,
No. II North Queen street,

Lancaster. Pa.

? INTILLERS ARE INVITED TO ER-
amine Mr. Jacob Springer's ImprovedRtent Whiskey Doubler by whichthe greatest

advantages in distillation are obtained. cal
.A 6 Or address, A. Cl. FLINN'B

house FurnlebingStore,
No. 11 North Queen street,Lancaster, Pennsmy 18tfd&w _

A5TED...50,000 FEET OP HICKORY
Flank.

ngth, 12feet by 2 Inches thick-
-16 "

9 rti• KEEL It& SHAEFFER,
Coinerof Lemon and-Water streets,

•••near Baningataner's Coat Yard.Lanaltster.
Attie 1 „

;
: 9tw

EEMO
Subla gnatWoad

750 nlitLrTHsOF E

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

Aro now finishedand inoperation. Although

this mad isbuilt with greatrapidity, the work
is thoroughlydone, and is pronounced by the
Unitod States Commissioners to bo first-class
in every respect, before it is accepted, and be•

fore anybonds can be issued upon it.
Rapidity and (=mahatma construction hay

been scoured by a complete division of labor
and by distributingthe twenty thousand men
omployed along thollue for long distances at

once. It Isnow probable that tho
WHOLELINE TO THE PACIFIU WILL BE

COMPLETED IN 1889.

The Company have ample meansof which
the Governmentgrants theright of way, and
all necessary timber and othermaterlalafonnd
along thellneof itsoperations; also 12,800acres
of land to themile, taken inalternate sections
on each side of its road; also United States
Thirty-yearBonds, amounting to from 810,000
to 848,000 per mile, according to the difficulties

to be surmounted on the various sections Lobe
built, for which it takes a second mortgage as
security, and itis expected that not only the
interest, but theprincipalamount may be paid
in services rendered by the Company In trans-
porting troops, mails, d:c,

THEEARNINGS OF THE'UNIONPACIFIC
RAILROAD, from ItsWay or Local Business
only, during the year ending June 3004 1808,
amounted to over

FOUR MILLION DOLLARd,

which, after paying all expenses was much
more than sufficient to pay the interest upon

Its Bowls. These earnings are no Intl!cation
of thevast througn traffic that must follow the
opening of the lino to the Pacific, but they cer-

tainly prove that

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

upon such a property, coating nearly three
times their amount,

ARE ENTIRELY SECURE

The Union Pacific Bonds run thirty years

are for 81,000 each, and have coupons attached.
They bear annual interest, payable on the first
days of January and July at the Company's

Wilco in the City of Now York, at the rate of
six per cant, in gold. TheKinclpal is payable
In gold at maturity. The price ie 102, and at
thepresent rate ofgold, they pay a liberal in-
come on their cost,

A very Importantconsideration Indeternalu•
ng the value of theme bonds le the length of time
ley hare torun•
It is well known that a long bond always

commands a much higher price than a short
one. Itis safe to assume that durine thenext
thirtyyears, therateof interest lu tile United
'states will decline as it has done In Europe,
and we have a right to expect thatsix per cent.
securities as these will be held at as higha
premium as those of this Government, which,
In 1057, were bought in at from 20 to Ziper cent
above par. The export demand alone may
produce title result, and as the 1138110 of a pri-
vate corporation, they aro beyond thereach of
political action.

The Company believe that their Bonds, at
thepresent rate, are the cheapest security In
themarket, and theright to advance tile price
at any time Is reserved.
i3ubsoriptions will ho received to Lancaster by

LANCASTER NATIONA I. ISANIC.
REED, IdoGRA NN 400., lIA
FIRST NATIONAL BANN,

anti in Now York at the
Compony'm 011100, No. 20 !Comm Ntroot,

JOIIN J. CISCO Sc.SON,I3A.NNFIRS,
NO, 00 WALL STREET,

Aua by the Company's Advertised Agents
throughout the United States,

Remittanees should be mado lu dralte or
other funds par In Now York, and the Bonds
will be sent free of charge by return express.
Parties subscribing through local agents, will
look to them for their safe delivery.

APAMPHLET AND MAP FOR ISM has Just
been publishedby the Company, giving fuller
informationthan le possible in au advertise

ment, respecting the Progress of the Work, the
Resources of the Country traversed by the

Road, the Means for Construction, and the
Value of the Bonds, which willbe sent free on
applicationat the Company's office or toany of
the advertised agents.

JOHN J. CISCO,
Treasurer, New YorknuBlB.3md&WlS

new Volt Alliartiormento.
ORR'SDIACNAIII4IIIT4N ISIrORTED

Spool and BallCotton, for Sewing Machine
aud hand use uneurpaseed in priceand quality.

ALEXANDER KNOX,
No. 542 Pearl Street,

l.jy2l43mdew Near Broadway, New York.

FI,DGERILL NCRoOL, PRINCETON,
NEW JERSEY.

Boys thoroughly prepared for College, or for
Business, Next Session begins Aug. 26. For

~

Circulars address,
le6-2md.low REV. T. W. CATTELL.

MARVIN' P 4CHROME IRON
SPHERICAL BURGLAR

SAFES
Will Resist all Burglars' Implements

for nny Length ofTime.
Please send fir Catalogue of Fire and Burglar

Proof :Safes,
MARVIN & CO.,

205 Broadway, New York ; 721 Chestnutstreet,
Phltadelpbla; 103 Bank street, Cleveland, Ohio.

aug27 d.tos,

MERIDEN BRITANNIACO..
Manufacturers of the finest quality of

,S IL VER.PLATED GOODS.
Wetake pleasure In calling the attention of

dealers to our NEW STYLE OF SPOONS AND
FORKS, Plated only by us.

They wear three times as long asSingle Plate.
The additional cost is less than one half that of
Table Plate.

WEeT MERIDEN, CONN.
SAMPLE ROOM, 199 BROADWAY, N. Y

Room.
.ROOFING in rolls, ready to be nailed down.
ROOFING costing much lass, and more dur-

able thanTin.
ROOFING that can be applied by auy ordi-

nary workman.
ROOFING that willnot expand or contract

by the acGou of the weather.
ROOFING that is adapted to sttep or flat- _

roofs.
Sena for a Sample and Circular.

READY ROOFING COMPANY,
kl Yalden Lane, New York

25000 I`o(o4,7rNa7snow TericEsn 1,TstOouNtand
wanted In every family. 8200 a week can be
made, by either sex. No swindling dodge,
Samples sent on receip t of IS cents, to those
whomean business. Address,WM.ll. DAI LEY,
148 Fulton street, N. Y. aug77-Imdmv

sarneoo, arr.
THE LARGESTAND FINEST STOCK OF

SADDLERY IN THE CITY,
—AT—

M. HABERBUSII 'B,
s. W. ANGLE OF CENTRE SQUARE.

LANCAN7 ER, PA.
Sliverand Gold Mounted Harness.
Prince's Metal and CoveredMounted Har-

ness,
Flue Japanned and OrPle MountedHarness.
Fine and Common Double Harness,

TEAM HARNESS.
Men's and Boy's Riding Saddles.
Ladles' Riding Saddles and Bridles.
Bevy, Sulky, Riding and Team Whips.
Leather, Cottonand Linen Fly•Nets,
Linen and Gum Horse Covers and Lap

Clovers.
Also, SoloLeather Trunks.
Ladles' Dress Trunks.
Gents' Traveling Trunlcs,
Sole Loather and Common Valleses,
Leather and Carpet Traveling Bags.
Fine Turkey and French Morocco e‘ateliels,

and all other articles In th, businesswhich
will be sold ~t the LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Particular attention mild lo repairing.
Also, Rennet's' Improved Harness Pads sold

here.
Shop rights for manufacturing Refuels' On.

proved HarnessPads, will be sold at reasona-
ble rates. my 21 Bmd.ely w

Attorntgo-at-gatii.
G. W. HUNTER,

No. 0 South Duke et., Lancaster
WM. LEAJMAN,

No. 6 North Duke et. Lancaster
B. C. IiBEADY,

No. 38 North Duke at.. LItIICREIter
.r. NTEINMAN

No. 9 East Orange at.. Lancaster
H. M. /11011'111,Columbia, Lancaater comity, Pa.
CHAS. DENIMS,

No, 8 south Duke St., Lancaster
ABEAM SHANK, .

No. 88 North Dome lit.. Lancaster.

J. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 18 North Duke et.. Lanonato,

A. ILERU ANIITH,
No. 10 South Queen et.. Laneueter.

EDGAR C. REED,No. 10 North Duke St., Lancaster
B. F. DAME!,

No. 1B North Duke et.. Lariaurter
FRED. S. PYFEB,

No. 5 South Duke et.. Llll3 CAM PI

I. W. JOHNSON,
No. 25 South Queen et., Lancantor.

A. J. SANDERSON*
21 North Duke street, Laneseter

S. H. PRICE,
No. 6 North Duke at.. Lancaster

wit. A. WILSON,
No. 52 East King st—Lansaster

D. W. pATTERNON.
Ras removed his °Mee to No. (18 East King st

SinoN P. EBY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, Esp.,
NORTH DERE STREET,

sept 25 LANCASTER, PA. . 1yw315.

YEUIIEN IL LONG,ATTORNEY AT
LAW, NO. 8 SOOTS DUKE STREET,

ncaster.
Special attention paid to procuring or op-

posing discharges of debtors in bankruptcy,
proof and presentation of claims, rendering
professiontu assistance to assignees, and all
basin ess, 111 short, connected with proceedings
In voluntary or involuntary_ bankruptcy.,
whether before the Register or the United
States Courts. Parties intending to take the
benefitof the law will usually find it advert
td eons to havoa Prolimlnary:consultation.

le 18 triv

CA-W,XgR'W
Vtilutilanums.

lA MBS= BY THE

VETTED STATES
AUTHORITY.

NEW ENGLAND
PAWNBROKER'S JOINT STOCK

Or UNREDEEMED GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

SILH S CHAIM, DIMS GOODS,
Linen Goodi, Dry Goods, Cottons, Yam
eyGoods, Albums, Bibles, SilverPlated
Ware, :Watches, Cutlery, Flowtall
chines, dze., *O.
Tobe sold at ONE DOLLAR, EACH', without

regard to value, and 00110 be paid for until you
know what you are toreceive.
STOCKVALVED AT 5200,000.

SALESROOM, 80 Hanover St., Roston.

The most popular, reliableproMpt and bust-
nesplike concern of the kind. The beat of

8011. references furnished on application.
KY °nixing this sale von have a chance to
ego ange your goods with a large varlet?' to
select trot.

to Agents aresuperior to those offered by anyTerms to Agents.—Webelieve our Terms

other house Takeparticular notice Oats: Our
Agents are not required to a cone dollar for

as inall otherconcerns.their presents,
Certificates, givinga complete description of

articles that will be sold for one dollar each,
will be sold at the following rates : Ten for
61; Thirty (with present) for 63: Sixty
(with resent) 60 ; One Hundred (with
present)6lo. And same rate for larger alabef.

LOOKat THIS CHANCE togeta Bilk Dress, ,
Sewing Machine, Gold Watch, or some other
good article of equalvalue, withbut very little
trouble and noexpense to theAgent.

For Club ofTblrty. we will givetheper-
son sending it the choice ofthefollowing arti-
cles: Print DressPattern, Worsted Breakfast
Shawl, White Linen Tableclothr_Embossed
Table Spread. Set of Steel-bladed Knives and
Forks, Hetof Silver-plated Forks, Elegant En-

, graved Silver-plated -Gold-lined Goblet, Violin
and Bow, Fancy Dress Pattern, Pair Ladies'
Extra quality Cloth Boots, Elegant Beaded
silk Parasol, One-Hundred-Pleture Morocco
Photograph Album, Elegant Ivory-handled
Spangled Silk F.:n, One dozen large sized
AlhambraTels, Ladies' Morocco Shooing Sag,

Quilt, Fancy Balmoral Skirt, Ladies
solid (fold California Diamond Ring, Gents'
Plain or Engraved Gold Ring„(lBcaret fine)
Ladles' Solid Black Walnut -Writing Desk,
Ladies' loam, Black Walnut Workbox, or a
Cottage Clock.

For n Club of Sixty, one of the following
articles; Fancy Cashmere Dress Pattern,
Three yards double width Water Proof Cloak-
ing,Thlbet Shawl, Four yards Wool Frocking,
Bet of Lace Curtains, Ladies' double Wool
Shawl, Silver-plated Card Basket, Splendid
Engraved Silver-plated Ice Pitcher, Engraved
Silver-plated Tea Pot, One-Hundred Picture
Turkey Morocco Photograph Album, Lancas-
ter Quilt, Fancy plaid Wool Shawl, Twenty-
live yds. Sheeting,Alpaca Dress Pattern, En-
graved Silver-plated six bottle Revolving Cas-
tor, Pair Gents' CalfBoots, Harris Cloth Pants
and Vest Pattern, Splendid Balmoral Skirt,
setof ivory.liandled Knives with Sliver-plated
Forks, Pair of all-Wool Blankets, Rosewood-
frame Brass Alarm Clock,Splendidbeaded and ;
lined Silk Parasol, Ladies' splendid Morocco
Traveling Beg, Thirty yards Print, or a Mar-
settles Quilt.

For a Clnb ofOne Hundred, Splendid En-
graved Sliver-plated Tea Set, three pieces
(Sugar Bowl, Tea Pot and Creamer) ,Oliver-
pnted Cake Basket, Fancy plaid Wool Long
Shawl, Twenty-five yds. Hemp Carpeting,
Splendid Violin and Bow, English Berate
Shawl, Forty-five yds. Sheeting, splendid Al-
paca Dress Pattern, Silver Hunting Case
Watch, Splendid Family Bible with elegant
Steel Engravingsand Family Record and Pho-
tos. aph Page, Poplin DressPattern, Engraved
Silver-plated Ice Pitcher, Splendid Beaver
Cloak Pattern, Sharpe's Revolver, Fancy Cas-
Edmore Coat, Pant and Vest Pattern extra
quality, Splendid Accordeon Music Box One
pair lino Damask Table Covers with One Dozen
DinnerNapkinsto match.
PreSelltS for I.urgegClabr luProportion.

This Is no Humbng Lottery Gift Enteral lee
or tale of Cheap Jewelry, but a fair, square
Sale of Unredeemed Goode , Our Goods are

New anti not Nooond Hotel
And we guarantee more for the money invest-
ed thou Mu be bought at any wholesale store
in tile country.

Agents will pima take notice of this. Do
not bond names, ut number your °Juba from
one upwards. Make your letters short, and
plain as possible.

Be sure and send moneyamounting to 85 or
more by Registered Letter, (which can bo Boot
from any office), P. 0. Money Order, or Ex-
press ; for when sent in this way you run no
risk of losing it whatever. Small amounts
may be sent by mail, but be sureand put them
in the Mee yourself.

we cannot be responsible for Mono
lost, unless some precautions are taken
to Insure its safety.

Send your address in full, Town, Countyand
State. All certificates aregood untilredeemed.

S. C. THOMPSON de CO.,
No. 30 HANOVER MT., BOSTON.

...Scud for Circulars aug ltf(bew

WALL PAPERS! WINDOW SHADES

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
OXFORD, PA.

Wall Paper of every style now opened for
sale. New designs, latest styles, low prima,
immense assortment; Plain and Fancy Gold
Glaze and Blank Paperand Borders, Window
Shades of all kinds and sizes; Gum Cloth,
Blue, Buff, Green and WhiteCloth for shades.
Fixtures in variety.

SCHOOL BOOKS —Allkinds used in the Lan.
caster CountSchooki. Blank Books, Hymn
and Prayer Books, Miscellaneous Books, Po-
Weal Works, Stationery, Wrapping Paperand
Paper Bags, Base Ball and -Croquet Imple-
manta, Paper Collars and Coln!, Sleeve But-
tons, Pocket Books, Albums, 1)1mo Publica-
tions, Newspapers, Magazines, Periodicals,
Musical Instruments and Music Paper, and all
goods usually kept in a first class Book and
Paper Store.

As the above stock is complete, none need
fall to be suited after an examination.

Having Just finished a new store expressly
for the business, the arrangements are com•
plate. All goods sold at city prices.

F. E. WHITESIDE,
Third Street, Oxford, Ps.,

Next door to Harvey's Dry Goods Store.
aim 12 draw.. 82

?num] SALE OF
VALUABLE LAND.

gig.On TUESDAY, SEPTEMI3ERIISth, 1608.
ill be sold at public ,sale on .the premises,

in New township, Cumberlandcounty 6 miles
east of Shippensburg, between Turnpike and
Walnut; Bottomi Road, and 8 miles south of
Oakville, adjoining land of Skilea Woodburn,
thefollowing real estate, containing

145 ACRES AND 80 PERCHES,
of good Limestone and Gravel Land, well
fenced and In a high state of cultivation. About
20 Acres of whichle

GOOD TIMBER LAND.
The improvements are a

LARGE STONE HOUSE,
and good Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib,
and all other out-buildings. Alio, Et yery good
Well of Water on the premlaes, which never
fails, 2 Cisterns, a very good Apple Orchard in
good bearing order. Also a good TenantHouse
on thepremises. There is a sufficientquantity
of Locust Timber on the premises to make
post and rail fence.

This Is one of the beet producing farms in the
township,and all who desire to buy should at-
tend this sale.

Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, A. IL, when
terms willbe made known by

WILLIAM GRACEY.-'
Alec., at the same time and place will be of

fered for eels the following
VALUABLE LAND,

adjoining lands of Wm. Gracey, Dr, W. W
Nevin and others, consisting ofabout

190 ACRES
of good Limestone Land, well fenced and In a
high state of cultivation. About le Acres of
which is good Timber Land.

The improvements are a LARGE BRICK
HOUSEand a very fine new BankBare, Wagon
Shed, CornCrib, Carriage House and other out
buildings. Two Cisterns, oneat the Barn and
the other at theHouse; also, a good Apple Or-
chard and Fruitof differentvarieties in abund-
ance.

Persons desiring a good home should attend
sale on day above mentioned, es this land is
of the very beet quality.

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M., when
terms will be made known by

JOHN GRACEY.

Onthe day following above sales, (Wednes-
day, 16th,) will be sold at public sale, on the
premiers in Newton townsbdp, 6 miles West of
Newville, and I mile northeast of Oakville, on
the State Road leading from Newville to Orrs-
town, thefollowing real estate. consisting of

190 ACRES OF GOOD LAND,
of which 160Acres is good Limestone, and the
balance is very productive Slate Land. This
land is well fenced and in a high state of cul-
tivation. The ht rovementa are a Large
WEATHERBOARDRD HOUSE. and a good
BankBarn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Carriage
House,_ Smoke House, Wood HouseStone
Wash House, and all necessary outbuildings.
A very good Tenant House on the premi'ea.
And a good Well of Waterat each House. Also
a Young Orchard and fruit of all kinds. Also
a stream of running water on the premises.—
Also 2 lots of Good Chestnut Land, one con-
taining 15and the other 14 Acres. situated In
Mlfgln twp., near Three Square Hollow. Ad•
Joininglands :of Jos. McElwain and others.—
This tract will be sold on the farm. The above
farm willbe sold either in one tract or divided
to suitpurchasers.

Persons desiring to view said farm can do so
by caning on either Wm. or John Gracey.

Sale to commence at 11 o'clock A. AI., when
I terms will be made known by

aug25 ltd&itw 99) ROBERT GRACEY.

VALUABLE IC/
BEALSALE. LATE AT PUB-

'On THURSDAY and FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER
21ra and 25TH, WS, in pursuance of the last
Will of David Ranch, deceased, and of Abra-
ham Renck, deceased, and letters of Attorney
by the Heirs of Barbara and Margaret Renck,
deceased, the undersigned Executors of the
said Wl/1s and Agents of the said Heirs, will
sell at public vendee, at the Sorrel Horse Tav-
ern, near the premises, in East Earl township,
Lancaster county, on the Harrisburg Pike,
about 4miles east of Now Holland, 2 miles east
of Blue Ball, about 5 miles west of Waynes-

bnurg, I mile west saidatawn, thefollow-
' giteaani dEstate of the deceased, to witr

No. 1, A Farm or Tract of Limeatotie Land,
situated in said East Earl Township, adjoin-
ing lands of David Martin, Weldler Kinzer,
(late George Weldler's property,) Charles
Sweigartand others, containing
FIFTY-SIX ACRES AND TWO PERCHES,
ThaiMproveMents thereon erected aro a con-
venient ono and a hall-story LOG HOUSE,
witha two-story stone end attached, a Stone
BWISSER BARN, 67 by 100 feet, new Wagon
Shed, CornCribs, and all necessary out-build-
ings, Aspring oiwater in the cellar under the
house, and well of good and never-tailing
water, with pump therein near the house. An
Orchard of choice Fruit Trees. The land is in
a good state of cultivation, under middling
good fences, and laid off into convenient fields,
there is running water near the barn yard.

No. 2, A Tract of Limestone Land, contain-
ing 15 ACRES end 1 PERCH, in a highstate of
cultivation and under good fences, adjoining
theabove farm and lands of Weitiler Kinzer
will. be Sweigart. These two properties
will be sold together or separate, to suit pur-
chasers

No. 8 A Farm or Treat of Limestone Land,
adjoining No /, and lands of Chas. Sweigart
and others, containing SEVENTY ACRES and
ONE PERCH.. The improvements thereon
are a one and one-half story LOG HOUSE,
with Stone Kitchen attached, Summer House,
stoneWISER BARN, 92 bfeet, WithWagonSShed and Corn CribsyattacheBo d, and
other necessary out-buildings. A well of good

severaler-failingwater, with pump therein,
springs on theproperty, and running

water near the barnyard; Orchard of choice
Fruit Trees, such as Apples, Pears, Peaches,
Cherries, dm. The land Is in a good state ot
cultivation, and under good fencesand laid
off intoconvenient fields, cattle having access
to water from all thefields.

No. 4 A Tract of Land containing 4 ACRES
and 155PERCHES, situated in said East Earl
township, adjoining lands of Benjamin Wit-
wer, (Sorrel Horse Tavern.) George Duchman
and others. The improvements thereon aro
a one-story STONE HOUSE, and Frame
Kitchen attached, Stone Shop, ',STABLE, and
other out-buildinge,with a good and never-
failing well of water with pump thereinnear
thehouse, good Orchard, dte. The land is In a
good slate of cultivation and under good
fences.

No. 5, ATractof Limestone Land containing
5 ACRES and 121 PERCHES, in a good state of
aultivation, (excepting about oneacre thereof,
whichis partly covered with timber,) adjoin-
ing No. 9, and lands of Benjamin Witwer,
David Martin and others. Premises No. 4 and
5 willbe sold together or separate to suit pur-
chasers.

No. 5, Is a very valuable Tract of Timber
Land, containing 44 ACRES and 52 PERCHES.
situated on the north side of Welsh Mountain,
in said East Earl township, about 3,6 a mile
south of the Harrisburg Turnpike hoad, and
about one mile east trom the above farms, ad-
joininglands of Peter Eaby, Jacob Hess, Alex-
ander Gault, Wm. Boyd Jacobs, and others.—
More than one-halfof it is covered with Heavy
White and Bleak Oak, and Hickory TiMber,
thebalance with ChestnutTimber, fit to cut.
Also, some Sprouts. The ground is gently roll-
ingso that teams can be driven to all parts of
thepremises. This Tract has been sub-diviled,
and will be sold in lots to suit purchasers, as
follows, to wit:

Oakand Hickory Timber-2 Acres 78 Perches;
2 Acres 57 Perches; 2 Acres, IT) Perches ; 8
Acres; 3 Acres, 22 Perches; 3 Acres, 41Perches;
2 Acres, 67 Perches ; 2 Acres, 157 Perches.

Chestnut Timber-5 Acres, 15 Perches ; 5
Acres, 64 Perches; 5 Acres, 80 Perches ; 5 Acres,
78 Perches.

No. 7 is a Tract of Sprout Land containingh6
Acres dl5 Perches, don the WelsMountain in said EastEarlsituatteowhship, adjoin-
ing lands of Wm. Boyd Jacobs, Benjamin Wit.
wer and others, about one-fourth of a mile
southeast of the above farms.

Persons desiring to view thepremiscs prevl•
ens to theday at sale, willplease call on Chas.
Sweigart, residing on the west side of the
above plantations, or on GeorgeDuchman, re-
siding near the Sorrel Horse Tavern.

The Woodland will be sold on the 25th, or
thesecond of the days above named, and on
thepremises.ises.

commence at 12o'clock IM., when at-
tendance willbe given and terms made known
by GEORGE HOCHMAN,

Executor of.SDavidWEIGA Ranck,RT, deed.

JACOBRANCH,
Executors of Abraham Renck, deed.

SAMUEL RANCH,
JOHN RANCE,

Agents for the Heirs of Barbaraand Margaret
Hauck, deed. rang 17 taw 33

puBLIE MALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE- - - - - _
The subscriber as Executor of the last will

and testament of Joseph Yatesdeed, will offer
Hancock,at,public sale, In the town of Wash-

ington county, Aid., on
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10mu, 11363,

all the real estate of which the said Joseph
Yates, deed, seized, consisting of thefollowiL g
described tracts and parcels of land:

THE VALUABLE FAIUsi
on which the deceased at the time of his death
resided. This farm Is situated about 1 mile
east of Hancock. immediately on the Chesa-
peakeand

BUSOhioI NESSCanal,
LOCATIONS
and is one of the best

on the line from Cumberland to Georgetown.
The Farm contains about

165 ACRES OF LAND,
to be ascertained by ;al:aiseiveY.

The National Turnpike from Baltimore to
Wheeling and Pittsburg passes through it.
About 75 Acres of this tract la lirst.class

POTOMAC BOTTOM LAND,
unsurpassed for fertility by any land in the
State. The balance consists ofabout 150Acres
of llrst.rate

and good upland. Hereison the property a
good

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
with other necessary onPbulldinga. •

A FINE ORCHARD
containinga itrietyof youngand choice Fruit
Trees around and about the, Dwelling House,
and a fine Spring and 2 Wells of Water con
venient to the Dwelling.

A LARGE BARN,
111 feet long by 47feet wide and capable :of ac.
COMlLlOtlating 50 head of horses and El head of
cattle. Tire Barn is close to the canal, making
it convenient for thesale of every description
of produce to boatmen right at the door. Also

AN ISLAND IN THE POTOMAC
lying opposite the above described property,
containingabout

NINE ACRES,
easy of access and of exceeding fertility.—
also all the egultible Interest of the said de-
ceased, consisting of the undivided one-fifth
part of a tract of land adjoining the above de-
scribed property and containing about

35 ACRES OF' LAND,
more or lees being thesame land now In pos-
session of John Sherard, and Improved by a
good

LOG DWELLING ROUSE
and Log Stable with a good Spring of water
near thehouse.

TERMS or SALE.—The terms of gale will be
one.third cash on theday of sale, or ratification
thereof by the Orphans' Court of Washington
county, and the balance In two equal annual
payments, with interest from the day of sale,
the purchaser giving notes for the deferred
payments with approved security,and on toe
final payment a good and aulficlent deed will
be executed by the Executor.

Possession of the nrst above described prop.
arty willbe given on the Ist day of April, ISG9,
and. thesame will.be shown to persons defile.
one ofpurchasing by the Executor residing on
the adjoining farm, or by Mr. Johnson Stilwell
residing on toe:prem see.

SAMUEL 130WLES,
Executor.aug2s-ltd&stw

2.500,000 CUSTO3IEIIN IN .1YEARS

PATRONIZE THE BESTS
Having the largest capltal,most experienced

buyers, and extensive trade of any concern in
the Dollar Sale business,

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
in every instance, and also the best selection
of Goods ever offered - - -

AT ONE DOLLAR EACH.
No other concern has any show wherever ou:

Agents are selling. Our motto, " Prompt and
Reliable." Male and female agents wanted In
city and country.

HE LADIES aro particularly requested to
try our popular club system of sellingall kinds
of Dry and Fancy Goods, Dress Patterns, Cot-
ton Cloth, Castors, Silver Plated Goods,Watch-
escte.- (Established loot .) A patent pen foun-
tainand °cheek describing an article to besold
fora dollar, 10cents ,• 20 for $ 2 ; for $4 ;60 for
$lO ; sent by mall. Free pre,ants to getter up,
(worth 50 per cent. more than those sentby any
other concern,) according to thesize of club.
Send us a trial Club, or if not do not fall to
send for a circular.

N. B.—Our sale should sov bo classed with
New York dollar jewelry sales or bogus " Tea
Companies," as It Is nothingof the sort.

EASTMAN ,t KENDALL,
Je 3 3mw 03 Hanover st., Boston, Mass.

FARMERS/1 I
TRY THE

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE
It is compcsed principally of the celebrated

Guano from
rEMMMEI

contains three per cent. of Ammonia, an
amount sufficient to give activity to the vege-
tation, and a large quantity of Soluble Bone
Phosphate of Lime, together with Potash and
Soda, the essential elements of a complete
manure.

Price $56 Per Ton.
air -Send for a pamphlet.
A ddreas THE ALTA. VELA (JUAN° CO
aug 12Umv;32l 57 Broadway, New York

CHURNING MADE EASY

Good Fresh Butter all the Year sound

FARMERS, ATTENTION!
SAVETIMEI SAVE MONEY! SAVE LABOR!

By using Tomlinson & Co.'s (Lincoln Eng-
land) Celebrated Butter Powder. By the use
of this inexpensive Powder, churning or hours
is reduced to minutes, and is applicable to the
making of Butter at all seasons of they ear. A
small quantity added to the milk or cream at
the-time of churning will produce Butter In
much less time, in larger quantity, and of a
superior quality, flavor and conaletency: It
removes the unpleasant flavor caused by the
cows feeding on turnips, garlic, weeds.&c ; and
prevents all rancidity peculiarto butter; also
makes it firmerand sweeter oven in the hot-
test weather.

This Powder, now being introduced Into this
country, has long been in me throughout
Europeand theCanadiul,and Buttermade with
it has Invariably taken theprize ntall Agri-
cultural:l:thews, whenever exhibited.

Price 25 ate. and 50 cts. per tiox. bold by all
respectable Druggists and btore•keepere
throughout the Country.
Jell..4naw2l JAMES A. ARMSTRONG,

General Agent for United States,
No. 119 Market stree, Philadelphia.

GRANT & COLFAX.
AGENTS WANTED for J. T. Headley's Life

of Grant. Now ready, a Lireof Colfax,:with
steel Portrait. Price, 25r. Given with evory

copy of Grant. The National Hand-Book of
Facts and Figures, Just Issued, le the Book for
the tunes . Sent for 81.50, TREAT et 00., Pub-
lishers, 051 Broadway, New Yolk. angltfd,tw

wonderI A U‘Vhßat Ua
That the doors
Are open wide;
Ever since the
.10ret of August
'Thousands have
Pain Paint applied.
'Those who Ile,
Or call it humbug,
Aro the doctors,
Notacquaint;
For they always
Have been jealous
When their patients
Uee Pain Paint.
Pile upfacts
As high as mountains,
Flash thetruth
Before their eyes,
But the cry
Is always humbug,
Men of science
Full of lies.

People know that liniments composed of
Cayenne pepper, turpentine, hartahornether, i
&c., will produce inflammation and pain. To
purchiise such trash to 40p Pain and Inflam-
mation is ridiculous. Firewill not stop heat;
a dumb brute shuns the heat, and knows
enough to wade In a pond of water, when
wounded, to reduce, cool, and cure Inflamma-
Bort and Fever.

Pimps and gamblers try to look honest, but
folks canread the face too plainly. Some try
to persuade the Ignorant that pills, physic, i
&c., cleanse the blood, purge the system, and Idoe hundred other things equally absurd.—
Ever, body knows that it is false, and that no
medicine can purify or increase a drop of

blood. Food makes blood, bone and muscle,
and Is the Staff of Life. Every dose of medi-
cine swallowed is rejected, and hurried out of
the system as quick as possible. It la an ene-
my •, yea, a deadly foe. Constipation, 11l
health, and weakness, are theresult of dosing,
dosing, dosing the stomach. The living sys-
tem has enough todo without working herself
LO death in expelling and kicking out theper-
Melonsnobtrums poured down the throat.—
Food she welcomes when she needs It; yea,.
risks for It. Let pill-makers and physic yen-

dere stop eating food, and see how long they
can subsiet on their blood-purify ing, Invigora,
ting, health-giving medicines and cordials.—
What humbug in more transparent? A dog
would feel so insulted, if offered a dose, he
would curl his tall downward in scorn, and
run away In utter disgust. All physical pain

I arises from inflammation. Put out the fire
and you stop pain absolutely. You can stop
painas easy as you can quenchflre withwater.
wuLcurrs PAIN PAINT subdues Inflam-
mation, heat, and fever one hundred times
faster than ice. Thousands have had a prac-
tical test of Its merits at the very moment of
mostextreme pain, and they can testify that
it has not failed in doll:efts work. It is sim-
ple; it is harmless; it has nostain; it gives no
smart; Ills for sale by Druggists everywhere;
and it is tested free of cost at 170 CHATHAM
SQUARE, N. Y., and 022 Arch Street, Puna,
dolphin.

My wifehad an ulcer on her leg for thirteen
years, caused by varicose veins, ulceration ex-
tending from• her ankle to her knee, some
places eating away to the bone. I have em-
ployed over twenty physicians at vast ex-
pense during this period. Butall attempts at
cure proved utterly abortive until I tried Dr.
Wolcott's Pain Paint, which the doctors told
me was a humbug. Buthumbug or not, it nes
done the work completely In less than one
month removing thepain at thefirst applies.-
tion. I kept her leg wet with Pain Paint con-
straitly until healed. I wish we bad more
humbugs as uselu. as Dr. Wolcott's Pain Paint.
1 am well known in this city, any person who
wants to make further inquiry will call at 101
West Street, New York, at the HanoverHouse
of which I Olathe proprietor, and Ithink I
satisfy them as to the benefit derived by lb
use of Pain Paint.

May 12, 1000, PETS 1,1 MINCE
I am selling Wolcott's Pain Paint and A.

and Itcertainly gives satisfaction ttmy customers.
1). F. COLES, Druggist, Rabe sy, N. J.

I am selling more of Wolcott's Pain Paint
than any other Patent !Medicine.

0. N. CRITTENTON,
Wholesale Druggist, No. 7, Otis Ave., Ne w

1 sell more of Wolcott's Pain Paint than all
the other Patent Medicines combined,, and 1
beep a full supply ofall thathave any demand

VALeINTINE HAMMANN, Druggist,
aug 1 ttd&w. No. II 7th Ave., New York,

WE ARE COMING I
AND WILL PRESENT TO ANY PERSON

Sending ue a Club in Our Great,
ONE DOLLAR SALE OP DRY AND FANCY

GOODS,
A WATCH,piece of SHEETING, BILK DRESS

PATTERN, &0., &0..
OF COST.

Our Inducements during the past few years
have been large.

WE NOW DOUBLE OUR RATES OF
PREMIUMS

Our Mende will readily notice our "resents for
SU and 60 ("las are now more than equal in

value to Clubs of 00 and 100 respectively
ofother firms,

W PLEASE EXAMINE.IES
A nrperson ordering either of the Ulubs men-

tioned below, can have their selections of
premiums enumerated, corresponding to the
size of the Club.

FREE OF ONE DOLLAR I
For a club of 30, (03).--Une of the follow-

ingarticle., viz: Delalna dress pattern; fancy
colored bed spread ; 100 view Turkey morocco
album; 20 yards sheeting; striped cashmere
delaine dress pattern; honey comb quilt; all
wool square shawl; set solid gold bosom studs;
all wool fancy cashmerepantsand vest pattern;
gents' hairguard chain, gold trimmings; sil-
ver plated chased butter dish; silver plated
5 bottle revolving castor, on feet; set superior
steeled bladed knives and folks; worsted
promenade shawl ; ladles' long gold plated
chain ; ladles double gold ring; gents' heavy
chosen solid gold ring; solid black walnutwore
box or writing desk; extra quality balmoral
skirt; set Jewelry, sleeve buttons to match;
violinand bow; gents' cardigan.; aoket; splen-
did ebony Dflute, ivory trim:range ; superior
Turkey morocco shopping bag; ladies' highcut
halmoral boots.- .

Fora Club of 60, (66)t--One ol the follow
lagarticles, viz; Black or colored alpaca dress
pattern; poplin dress pattern ; one piece of
bleached or brown sheeting; en:raved, silver
plated, 6 bottle revolving castor; yards su-
parlor cashmere for pants and vest pattern;
extra heavy honey comb quilt; two fancycolored bed spreads; pair gents' calf boots; 4
yds.farmers' good wool frocking; fancy cash-
mere plaiddress pattern; best quality balmo-
ral skirt;rosewooci brass alarm clock; ladles'
all wool cloak pattern; silver plated cake or
card basket; fur muEor cape; ladles' fashion-
able wool double shawl; splendid clasped
family Bible, 9x12, recordpage and engravings;
I yds. double Width water proofcloaking; set
ivory handle knives, with silver plated forks;
one set lacecurtain. . .

For a club of 100, (810).--One of the fol-
lowing articles, viz: 4yds. double widthcloak-
ing or coating; 2 large, fine, bleached linen
table covers, with 1 doz. lamed sized dinner
napkins tomatch; 25 yds. splendid hemp car-peting, good oolong extra quantity black or
alpaca di ess patteknsE extra quanty poplin
dress patterns; one large pleas superiorquality
extra width sheeting; pttir gents' car bootsbest quality; silverhuntiag•cased patent levewatch; one doz. Ivory handled steal bladed

DR. CARRALL'S

VEGETABLE CORDIAL!
The only known Cure for the Gravel, Dia-

betes, Weakness and Inflammationof theKid-
neys and Urinary Organs. Dr. Carrell has
made the diseases of the kidneys his special
study for several years, and is now able to put
before the public

APERFECT CURE FOR TEE SAME.
The following are evldenc, a of the kidneys

being effected: First, a distress in the small of
theback whenwalking, standing or lying too
long, especially when first getting up Inthe
morning, or in case of too much exercise. This
is generally followed IT a distress in thesides,
stiffness of the limbs, swellingof the limbs and
stomach, also a tendency to dropsy, shortness
of breathand rheumatic pains. This lean affec-
tionof thekidneys. Persons may know this
by feeling worse when having cold, and In this
case the urine will have a very high color.
Many people are confined to their homes with
thisdis,ase, and have given upto;die with the
dropsy or rheumatism.

88M723
This is a weakness or inflammation of the

kidneys and urinary organs, causing frequent
discharges of urineboth day and night; these
discharges bei❑g at times uncontrollable, at
other times with muchpain and disagreeable
burning,

THEGRAVEL.
This is a stonecaused by a sediment which

collects at the kidneys when they fall to act
freely; then passing throughtheurinarychan-
nels into the bladder, there becomes an in-
creasing stone. All this is caused by the kid-
neys not performing their propor functions.
The experience of thousands is that
Dr. Carralrs Cordial Will DLosolve This

Stone.
so that Itwill pa. s withoutpain, clear out all
that sediment from which they collect, and
stimulate the kidneys to their proper action,
therefore remove all the above mentioned
trouble. The use of this article, from one to
three months, will cure themost severe eases.
I=l

Prepared by DR. CARRALL, Office No. X-16
armony street, Philadelphia.

Bold by all Druggists.
A Cure is legally warranted In all cases who
all upon Dr. C'arrall.
Writeand ask these parties what this article

las done for them:
Rev. B.C.Llmolneot., Glassboro' N. J.
Mr. Allen Wells, Mount Holly, r4. J.
John Handbert, 2122 Summer street, Phil's.
William Wattls, 1028 South sth street, Poll's.
Oa-Orders dhected to Johnson, Holloway dc

Cowden, 002 Arch street,Phll'a. Jab() lyw Sat

MEDICAL.
DOCTOR N. 13. BRISBINE,

Physician for Chronic Diseases, has a per
manent °Mee at

NO. 03 EAPT KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.,
Where he has been engaged for some Dm. past,
in thesuccessful treatment of

OLD OBSTINATE DISEA SEE.
The Doctor might present a volume of cer-

tificates and testimonials of cures, but the
most satisfactory evidence will be given the
publicin a trialof his skill.

Doctor Brisbine devotee exclusive attention
tothe class of diseases, in which his practice
hos been uniformly successful, effecting cures
wn en they have honied all systems of treat-
ment.
CONSUMPTION,

PARALYSISRHEUMATISM
BRONCHITISDYSPEPSIA,

ASTHMA,PILES,
AND DROPSY,

DISEASES OF THE
LIVER,

HEART
LIMOSSTbMACH,

SKIN, AND OF
THE NERVOUS SYSTEM,

And all those Diseases peculiar to females
through Die, are promptly and permanently
oared when curable, and reasonable charges
made for medicines.

The Doctor's principal remedial agents are
selected carefully from the Pharmacopeia of
the United States and Germany,and prepared
and given out by him at his ofhoe, and com-
bine all the modern improvements of medi-
cine, among which are Inhalation. Atomiza-
tion, Electrical and Magnetic treatment
whichare all used with success in this late
day of progress. The Doctor. invites all who
are afflicted, to call and consult hilt, free of
charge, and give him and his medicines a

FAITHFUL TRIAL.- -
Doctor Brisbine Diagnoses by themine, one

of the most infallible tests of Diseases known,
using Optical, Chemical and Microscopical
teals, enabling him to employ a rationalset•
entitle and curative treatment; and he will in
no case give encouragement for the sake of
fees.

The Doctor is a graduate of Sterling Medical
College, and theold German F,olectio School,
was Surgeon and Medical Director in the late
War, has had a large experience, both in civil
and military practice, and. only desires repu-
tation on his own merits.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE: No. 93 East
Ring street, a few doors above theEastern Ho-
tel, and a littleover a square above the Court
House. apr Vdrimw 17

Consultation free and confidential.--

eabintt-Wart, ac.
IMPEACHMENT! IMPEACHMENT!

he extravagant prices cd Furniture to lan•
canter have been impeached at •

BITNM& DAVIS'
NEW . FURNITURE STORE,

NO. 18SOUTH QUEEN STREET.
Calland seefor yOttraelves, the grest Tadao

Soninprices now °Shred.. may 19 ddiwtf

AO TChPeIoNnG SLigAToitirh,aE eß colnEgE REDUCED
inmplyodßoo*llatifoSaleatathanrds

Prices. Also, an extraLIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intendedlorMalikiron Shingle roof.'Employing- the xerplissimiateraall work hi
warranted tobe executed inthe best manner.
Builders and others will rind ittelkiiir
est toexamine the 'temples at hie Agriordteral
and Seed Warerooms, N0.22 EsstEing _street
Lanowiter. Pa., 2 doomwait of the CoartHenSe,

deol2 Maw 4EO, D. SPREOBEX

auouranct Zompantu,

COUUMBIA INSURANCE COMPANY
OAPI7'4I. A.ND .ASSEVS, 8532,210 49

This Company continues to Insure Build-
imp, Merchandise. and other property, moaned
loss and damage by tire, on the mutual plan,
either for a cash premium or premium note,

SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Wholeamount Insured ...88,804,295.51
Less ain't expired in '68... 212,8811.00 8,091,959.51

CAPITAL ANDINCOME,
Ain't of premium notes,

Jan. Ist, 1885 8428,090.68
Less premium notes ex-

pired in 1866 16,878.66 4.10,017.2.
Ain't of premium notes

received ini885
Balance of premiums.

Jan. let, 185 e
Cash receipts, less com-

missions-1n 1865.

6670,198437
CONTRA.

Losses and expanses paid
In 1885, it 87,987.88

Balance of Capitol and
Assets, Jan. 1, 1888.........;,532,210.49 8570,1b8.8

:A.f 3; GREEN, President.
(ixoltaz YOUNG, Jr., Secretary,
hircualm8. BHUMAN, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS
Robert Crane, William Patton,
R. T. Ryon, John W. Stamp
John Fendrich, Geo. Young, Jr.
H. G. Minter:, Nicholas McDonald,
eaMl F. Eberlein, Michael S. Shuman.
Amos S. Green 8.8. 0. Blayhmicer, •

F und Bpering.
THEO. W. HERR, Agent,

North Duke street, opposite the Court Hoag-
mar Lew! LANCARTEH. PENN' A.

'gaging Mougitts.

K w. CLARK et CO.,

BANKERS,

NO. 3,5 S. THIRDST., PHILADELPHIA

GENERAL AGENTS

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

States!, of Pennsylvania, and Southern
New Jersey.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANYisa corporation Chartered by Special
Act aeons:rem, approved July 75,1888 with a

Cash Capital of One Million Dollars,

and Isnow thoroughly organized and prepared
or business.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solici-

tors, whoare invited to apply at oar adze.
Foil particulara to be bad on application at

Our ciilke, located in the secondstory of our
Banking Pionse, where Ciroularsand Pamph-
lets, fullydescribing theadvantages offeredby
the Company, may be had.

E. W. CLARK & CO
No. 35 SouthThird street,

augl9-Iydeodeiv Philadelphia,Pa,

rpIIBEE VALUABLE FARMS AT PUR-
I LIC SALE.—ON THURSDAY, SEPTEM-
BER 24th, 1868the undersigned, Assignee of
the Estate of Joshua Eckman and wife, will
sell atpublic sale at thepublic house of James
K. Alexander, atKirkwood, Coleraine town-
ship,Lancaster county, thefollowing described
tracts of first quality Octoraio Creek Land, to
wit:

No. 1. A Valuable Farm, known as the
Mansion Tract,"

CONTAINING 110 ACRES,
more or less, situate in Coleraine township.
on the Street road leading from Puseyvil e to
Union Meeting House, about ono mile east of
the formerand two miles west of the latter
place, adjoining lands of CromwellBlackburn,
James Evans, and others.

The improvements 'hereon emoted are a
good, substantial Two-Story DWELLING
HOUSE, 30 by 10 feet, Large Double Decker
Barn nearly new, Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs,
Ice House, Hog Pen, Carriage House, and all
necessary outbuildings , There is a first-rate
Milk House, adjoining the Dwelling, with
running water through the porch and the
Milk House. There is an Orchard 01 choice
Apples, Pears, Grapes, and a variety of small
fruits on this tract. This farm is in a high
state of cultivation,all under good fences, and
has running water in nearlyall the fields,

No. 2. Avaluable Farm, situate in Coleraine
township, on the Noble ,Road, about .4 of a
mile north ofKing's Bridge, v rid 10miles south,
of Nobleville, containing

166 ACRES AND 16 PERCHES,
more or less, and adjoining lands of John
Whiteside, Cromwell Blackburn, Vincent P.
King, and others, with plenty of Woodland
for the farm. The improvements are a good,
substantial Two-Story DWELLING HOUSE,
Log and Frame Barn, good Frame Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib,and all necessary out-build.
lugs. There is runningwater at the porch of
the Dwelling,and this tract has a stream of
water running through it,and several Springs
thereon. There are two Orchards of choice
Fruit Trees in good bearing order.

The undivided one-fourth interest in Farm
No. 8, known as" The Jacob Eckman 'Tract,"
containing

268 ACRES AND 30 PERCHES,
more or less, situated in Coleraine twp., on the
public road leading from Puseyville to Kirk-
wood, about, 4mile from the former, and
miles from the latter place,_adjoining lands
of Mahlon Piney,Abraham Esbetuthade, Bax-
ter Canghey, John Whiteside,and others.

Theimprovements thereon are a comforta-
ble FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, with Slate
Roof, large Frame Double Decker Barn, with
two Threshing Floors, Corn Cribs, Carriage
House, Wagon Shed, Hog Sty,and all neces-saryoutbuildings. There isrunning Waterat
theBarn, and an excellent Pump on thePorch
at the House.. _ . .

There is a fine Orchard on this farm, and
every field has water except one. It is very
suitable for a Dairy, or Grazing purposes.
There issufficient Timber also on this tractThese Farmsare all adjoining each other. .

Any person wishing to view these tracts be.
fore theday of sale, willcall on Joshua Eck-
man, residing onTract No. 1, or on the under-
signedat Kirkwood.
theA. Goodlst Title aApnd

ril,
Possession:will be given on

day of 1889.
Bale of theaboye property will be positive

and withoutreserve, and will commence at 1
ololockpreedisely.on said day, whenattendance
willbe given and terms made known by

Wl4. GA.L81L11.1."31,.
Assignee ofJoshua FAtzn •u. and wife, Kirk-

wood P. 0.

At the same time and place, will positively
be sold by the undersigned, theremaining un-
divided Three-Fourths of Farm No. 8., when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by DAVID ECKMAN,

JACOB ECKMAN,
inAl3.Le. TROUT.

PERSONAL PROPERTY
On FEIDAY„:BEPTEMBEB 28th, 1889, will

also be sold at thesame place, (Kirkwood) the
followintrarsonell2nperty, to wit:

One Corn Drill about 8,600 new Balls, about
1,800 Itinthehl of Dime on Trains No. 1 and 2 ;

Also, ii,prombisoa7[note of Boman Brabeon,
PaYable to- Joshua for for8300, secured by
anassignment of her Interestin the dower of
her father's estate—Jacob Eckman, sr., de-

JoshuaEakman's interest ina Deed of Trust
for $3OO on a farm in Virginia.

AlsoJoshua kleknian's Interest in the dow-
er of hisfather's estate.. . . .

Bale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. M. onsaid
day, when terms and conditions will be made
known by

WM. N.GALE
Assignee of Josbuti:Ecitman and 'Milt-

wood P. O. vim tang 19 taw 43

AT PRIVATE 8ALE.....A FIIIST•RATEFarm of
ONE HUNDRED ACRES, •

ior 145 ACRES,] near Forney's Tavern, In West
Earl township,about a miles from Lancaster'
and 1Mlle from the Reading and Columbia
Railroad, with good improvements. The Co.
calico creek runs across thisfarm.

E. LAUBER,
aug 28 84Wtwest EarlP.0., Lancaster county.Fa.

e

LAND FOR SALF,ALSAGES T OF MANY
E. Hartman, Ioffer for laleatraot ofland

containing
114 ACRES,

situated on Smoky Row Mutt, about, 6 miles
southwest of Staunton. The land is of good
quality and under good fencing. The Improve-
ments consist ofa small house. Any wishing
to purchase can examine for themselves.
If not sold privately before THURSDAY.OC-

TOBER 15th, NA it will on thatdaybe sold
publicly.

Terms willbe made aocommodating
engle•tanlS J. B. WRIGHT, Agent.
P. 0. Address, Staunton, Virginia.

Woad and Oval.

WM. MeCBMSBY it CO.,
DZALI3IB IN

L UMM:B.B ,* 00 A Ll+
N. W. COB. MINCH AND WALNIA Errs.

LANCASTER, PA. • •
Have now on bunter:and for sale one of the
largest and best seleotedatooks of Wally Coal
fonder cover) over bronght,'to Ms market,
which they will sell and deliver to ons rip

?dany pert o.fflewtWa ,WeCL?ow kat
400.

a'T
OPtstt

knives and .forku silvemtlatad ablitaved 6
bottle revolving oesioe: Slillon!
splendid violin,boxendbow complete; single

barrel shot aunt _Bsoon ,s ttlx•barralrelvert
plat supatio-rwmte wool- blanket; wee fur
mar and cope. ailvemmlated engraved lee
pitcher:with Saiver; 73(, yards all wool floiOF
casalmare, _for , suit; one dozen Roger's best
allver.platea forks; common sensesewg and
embroidering =Lenin eltwoheavy 12011 and
quilts; splendid family Bible, record and pho.

'-roelam Pie&roe lam Clubs the value Moreau, In
thesues retie.

Catalupteof Goodsand Sample sent to any

address free. Bend money by registered letters,
Address all orders to

ALLEN, HAYES a CO..
15Federal et., Boston, Mau.

P. O. Box C.
Wholesale Dealers to Dry and Irene/ Goode,

Cutlery, Plated Ware, Albums, Leather
Goods, au, do angl Mew

TOBACCO, ANTIDOTE,
WARRANTED to remove ALL DESIRE fa
lobacco, This great remedy lame/A.llmA sp.
Wizen It puithes the blood, Invigorates the
ga_tenit Pommes • great nouriatunent and

digest power. enablmarchesMorena tcdigest thehe " !cod. sleepre•
frothing and estab lishes robust health. &not
era and 'Chewers for ally Years Cured. knee
Fifty Cents, post free. A treatise on the in.
pylons effects of Toba,...R.

lists of rater•
testimonials..ge., SENT FREE. Jersey

City.
Address, DR.T. R. ABBOTT, Jersey

City, New Jersey. ang 1 tldsw

Solo, itattouarg, ar.
BAER'S BOOR STORE

SCHOOL DIRECTORS,
TEACHERS,

PARENTS

SCIIOLARS,
TAKE NOTICE

We invite theattention of School. Directors
and Teachers toour large stock ofSchool Books
and extensive arrangements with the large
Publishing Houses of Philadelphia, New York
and Boston. We pay special attention to the
interests of Directors and Teachers, and are
prepared tosupply townships at even better
rates than ever before, Directors who contem-
plate changing Books, will find it greatly to
theiradvantage to call upon us, as ourarrange-
ments with publishers enable us to furnish
Books for introduction at the very lowest pub-
Ushers' rates. Ourstock of SchoolStationarylls
also very large and well selected,and oar facil-
ities for furnishing (Bobes, Charts and Maps,
cannot be surpassed.

ALL NEW BOOKS
REQEIVED

AS FAST AS
ISSUED

FROM TILE

All the now styles of Ant: dean, French and
English Note and Letter Papers, with Envel
epee to match. Allpapers and Envelopes pur-
chased from us AY 111 best amped withthe Initial
of the purchaser, free of charge. if desired.

JE. BARR,
auge-tfddzw No. 29 E. King at,, Lancaster.

ACARD."THE• HILL"SELECT FAMILY BOARD.
'NO SCHOOL.

An English, Classical, Mathematical, and
Scientific Institution,

FOR YOUNG MEN ANDBOYS,
At POTISHOWN, Montgomery county, Pa.
The undersigned has leased the above well

known school property for a term of years
from Rev. M. Mello, A. fd., Proprietorand late
Principal, who was formerly President of Del-
aware CoUrge.

The An WEDNESDAY,of 42 weeks will com-
mence ou the ath day of Sep.
tember next.

Circulate eoutaining complete information
will he sent to any address on application,

REV. (.4 ED. F. MILLER, A. U., Principal.
REFERENCES.

REVS. DWl—Shaeffer, Mann, 'Cronin,Metes,
WerHull, Stork, Conrad, Bomberger, ylie,

Bterrotand Murphy.
HONS.—Judge Ludlow, Woodward, Leonard,

Myers, M. Rummel, Thayer, Charles Buck.
waiter, Benjamin M. Boyer, and Jacob S.
Yost.

ESQ,B.--James E. Caldwell, James L. Cloghoru,
John W, Claghorn, Theo. 0. Bow, George
W. Thorn, C. F.Norton, L. L. lionpt, B. (Ross
Fry, hillier .1. Corr, Jam F. Om11; do.
aug 11) 2=719

Patna.

IGJWXYOIt;

Qniumainr cower nueug•+ponsup
. ant tO,an ()Warta theiVas'°curt of

Lancaster county, the sled ed'
trator of the haute of George WA4121:14001/07 township, deceased, will offer a public
sale, on the priIIIORO. on SATURDAY, EdgP..'
Tallal3l9o. 20ra, lthel, thereal estate of said de.

te"rsituated In COllO3, - township, on the
i. leading from Ellubethtown to Pal-

meri about %ofa mile from =stetterplace,
adjoining landi ofAbraham Collins,Abrahsal
Breneman and others, consisting of a lot or
pieceof land oontaining

7/1192E.QUARTZES OF AN ACRE,
more or leas on which Is erecteda Twoatoty .
FRAMEFlaillEgunerith basement, a LogWag.
°maker Shop, Stable, Hog Pen, Bake
oven; an There is a Well ofesmilent never.
ailing Water near the house, of which one-
halfbelongs to this property.

Bale tocommence et 9 o'clockP. 91 . On said
day,

19

when attendance will be given and terms
matte known by JOHN HOB83.aug taw

gal estate.

reI TIBLIVIIIALMOW A VALUABLE
BLACKSMITH STAND.—OnSATURDAY,

Eaung26th,INS; willbe sold at public
sale, at thepublic)house of ChristlSaL. Miller,
In East Hempfleld Off., Lancaster county, on
the Lancrutter and Harrisburg Turnpike, e%
miles from Lancaster and IMmiles from Lan.

AFIBBIT.CLABEI BLAOKSM/TH STAND,
withOste Acre Of Land, in the above named
township, 4,1 miles west of the City ofLances.
ter„ontheLanoasteranaHarilaburitTnrnPike,
eirailg miles east of the Pennsqlvania and

g /Wined =ming. The improve.
manta thereon consist of a One and a Half
Story BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with
Kitchen attached, large Blacksmith Shop,
Shoeing Shop, large Stable and Oosehmaker
Shop, Hog Styandother out.buildings, A well
Of never falling Water nearthe door. Also, all
kinds ofFruit Trees Inbearing Order, such as
Apples, Peaches, pears, Quince", ha; and an
abundance of Grapes; MI inclosed with new
pale fences. The custom Is wall established,
the business having bean carried on by the
undersigned for eight years at this place.

Tills property Is situated In the midst of
good farming district, and commands a tine
view of the surrounding country, making a
pleasant home.
All persons wishlng to view tho property be-

fore the day ofsale will cauon the undersign-
ed residing thereon, or for further information
address to LandisvUle Post Office, Lancaster
county, Pa.

Bale to commence at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon of said day, when attendance vitt be
given and terms wade known by

HENRY K. BURKHOLDER.
Tonx Makin, Auctioneer. tang 20 taw 21

TgHESTER COUNTY FAUN POE SALL«
The Farm belonging to the estate of

omas Hambloton, dee'd, of Upper Oxford
twp., Chester county, Pa, situated on theroad
legating from Parkeaburg to Eikvlew, Hi miles
from the latter place, Isoffered at private sale.
itcontains

ICO ACRES OF LAND
of good quality,a small portion of which la
timbered,- thebalance arable, well watered and
desirable for farming and grazinpurposes.
The property contains one comp lete set of
buildlng,s—a large BRICK HOUSE, with
Springand Wash Houses convenient, a Stone
Barn, Wagon House, and other out-buildings.

One-hall the pnrohase money can remain ln
theproperty, secured by a first mortgage.

For particulars enquire on the property, or
at theoffice of thesunacriber

mAnatorrmiosius, EEQ.,
ang 12ifw32) Lancaster, Pa.

VALUABLE TAVERN STAND AND
FARMS FOR SALE.

On WEDNESDAY, the 80th day of SEPTEM-
BER next, the undersigned Elam:ROMof ttie
Will of John Forney, deceased, in execution
of the directions of said Will, will sell by pub.
Ilevandals, at the Tavern property nowkept
by John Fritz, on the Lancaster and Reading
road, nine miles from Lancaster, In West Earl
townshipthefollowing described real estate,
late of said deceased, toWit
LAND,being Tract ofabout 70 ACRES OF

adjoining Nos. 2,8 and 4, and lands of
Thos. B Frankllti,Esq,Era Labor and others,
witha two-storied part stone, roughcast and
part frame TAVERN HOUSE, with Frame
Kitchen attached, large !MASER BARN,
Wagon Shed, with large Patent Scales in It,
Wood House and other Improvements there-on; also a well ofexcellent water with a pump
and a rain water cistern near the house, anda
large cisternat the barn, and an Orchard of
choice FruitTrees. About 0 Acres are cover-
ed with Heavy Timber.

No. 2. A Tract of Land adjoining the above,
andlands of Thos. E.Franklin, Esq., Jacob L.
Erb, Mrs.Leber and and others, oontothing25
ACRES AND 07 PERCHES,with a two-storied
LOG HOUSE, SwiseerBarn, with Wagon Shed
attached, Hog Sty and other improvements,
with a well of water and pomp at the house.
Also an Orchard of choice Fruit Trees.

No. 8. ATreat of 8 ACRES and 77 PERCHES
of Land adjoining theabove; with a one and
a half story Frame DWELLING HOUSE, a
Barn and other buildings thereon. Also a well
of water with apump and an Orchardof young,
bearing Fruit Trees.

No. 4. A.Tract of about 2 1% ACRES of Land
adjoining No. 1, the Newportroad, land of Pe-
ter Brown and the Brownstown road or street
on which it fronts 250 feet, making a number
of desirable building lots, in the village of
Brownstown.

No. 8. A. lot of Land containing about of
an Acre adjoining No. 1, land of C. Myer, and
of the Methodist Church, on the road from
Brownstown to theReading road, and is well
covered with timber..

Those before described five Tracts are all of
first quality Limestone Land, under good
fences, and in high cultivation, and will be
sold as advertised, or all In one or two tracts,
as purchasers may desire and the undersigned
shall deem mostadvantageous to theestate.

No. 0, Containing 91 ACRES and 108 PER-
CHES. of Land, situated on the Cocalicocreek,
in Warwick township, about ono mile north
from theabove-mentioned Tavern House, ad-
joining lauds of Elizabeth Labor,-Min-
nickand others. A bout 0 Acres are covered
withflue timber, and theremainder is meadow
land. Tne whole is enclosed with a good fence.

Tho Tavern stand Is ono of the oldest and
best in the county, and the whole property is
located ina wealthy and populous neighbor-
hood and not surpassed by any In the county.

Possession and an Indisputable title will be
elven on theist of Aprilnext.

Persons desiring to view the premises before
the day of sale will please call on JohnFritz,
oil the premises, who willallow the same.

Bale will begin at 1oclock. in the afte,noon
of said day, ABRAHAM FORNEY,

HENRY FORNEY,
GRABILL B. FORNEY,

Executors.(tug 24 taw 31)

ALE OF VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE.-
1.7 TUESDAY, SF,FrEMBER TM, 1803.—The
undersigned, executor of John Zug, will offer
at public sale, on theabove day, on the prem-
ises, in South Middleton tok nehip, one mileEast, of Papertown, near Mullen's lower paper
mill, thefollowing real estate, to wit:

No. 1. The Mansion Farm of deceaaed, con-
taining 130ACHES,more or lege having there-
on erootod a Large Two-Story Brick mansion
House, containing coven rooms anti a kitchen,
a Largo Brick Bank Barn, Wagon tho3, Corn.
Crib and other ontbuildi lige. The land le in a
high state of cultivation and under good fence,
There lea Well of Good Water at the door and
ono at the barn, and there le an Orchardof Fine
Apple, Poach, and other trace, "Mountain
Creek ' psalm through the farm.

No. 2Also, on thoName day, ontho promises
adjoining the former tract, a Farm on the
CarlisleanHanover turnplko,at Paporlown,
containing100 ACRES, more or less, having
thereon erected a Weather•boarded House, a
Large Brick BankBarn, and other outbuild-
loge, ' Mountain Creek" also passes through
thistract affording a first-class water power.
There is a fine Young Orchard on this tract,
and the land is well cultivated and under good
fence. Both those traota aro in the immediate
vicinityof Mt. Holly Springs, a section noted
for the salubrity of lie climate and visited
annually by hundreds in search of health.

Bale to commence at It o'clock A. M. onsaid
day, when terms will be made known byy

JACOB Z G,
aug 27 taw 31) Exocutor of John Zug.

-2_Y=•EMPTVI3/TMR

Pusuo SALE.—.ON TUESDAY, THE
Bthday ofSeptember, 180, willbe sold at

public vendneatthepublic house of B. and
W. Harbinson,BuckTavern, inDrumore twp.,
Lancaster county, the followingdescribed real
estate, situate In Providence twp., on theroad
leading from Conowingo Furnace to the Green
Tree Tavern, InStrasburg twp., (the state road
passes on thesouth side of the farm), about
one mile northeast of theBuck, and about two
miles northwest from Quarryville. adjoining
property of Mary Rohrer Ephraim Bleacher,
BenjaminHerr, heirs of Henry Shenk, dea'd.,
and others, a farm containing

100 ACRES,
more or less, of first-rate land, on which are
ereo:ed a oneand a half-story Log Weather-
boarded DWELLING HUI.IsiE, large Bank
Barn, nearly new, Summer House, Bake
House, Smoke House, Hog Pen. Wood Shed,
Chicken Home, Stone Sprlrg House over a
never-failing spring of running water near
thedwelling house; an Orchard ofchoice fruit
trees, mica as Apple,Pear. Cherry, Peach, de.;
also Grapes ofdifferent kinds.

The above farm Is divided into 6 fields, and
,cattle can have access to water from every
field. The buildings arc mostly all covered
with slate. About SO Acres of the above tract
is covered with White Oak, Hickory, Poplar
and Chestnut. There is Iron Oro on thefarm,
which is situated in a healthy and pleasant
neighborhood, convenient to mills, stores,
sabools and placesof public worship.

Persons wishing to view the above property,
will please call on the subscriber residing
they on.

Agood title will be given cn thelit day of
April, 1800.

One-halfof the purchase money may remain
charged on thepremises if desired by the pur-
chaser, for one or more years.

Bale to C01316181200 at 2 o'clock P. M., when
attendance will be given by

DANIELF. ECKMAN,
ELI ZA.BETH.ECKMAN.

B. F.Rows, Auct. auglB.3tw33

Xtat Obit.

stALVAELEWARMS&PRIVATE WALE.
This farmis situated in German valley,

ley p. Huntlnsdon eounty,
five mlle seatf- Mount UnionStation, and
oontains Two-Hundred and Plity•flve Acres
and theallowances, part limestone and slate.—
One ,Hundred and Fifty Aeres are under a
splendid state of oultivaticni, and yield good
crops; the Wanes. well timbered.- Thelox..
provements consist of a good- Two-Storied
FRAME DWELLING with looms anda
Kitchen Onthe first floor,__AIM five rooms on
the second. Two good TENANT HOUSES,
good BANK BARN:a Corn Crib and Wagon
Shed, Older Press and Hill,Hog Pen, and oth
er buildings. There lean exoeuentand never
failingSpring of Umitone water convenient to
tho house. with a STONE SPRING HOUSE
over it, and there isrunningwater in thereon
yard, so that stook can be wateredwithout
trouble. The farm is cdso well watered by
Springs; fencing good and large and splendid
Orchard of choice fruit. It is situated in a
wealthy and healthy neighborhood, and is
well worth an examination by those desiring
a nrst class farm.

Price and full terms made known on appli-
cation to the subscriber at Dry_Run, Franklin
county, Pa. jy2941mw30 WILLIAM PILES.

AN OCTOBABO FABEI FOB SALE.--
The undersigned offers for sale a valuable

Farm, situated in Little Britain township,
Lancaster county, about 34milefrom the Ches.
ter county line,and 34 mile from Oak Hill on
thepublic road leading from Oak Bill to Ox-
ford, and containing

103 ACRES AND 78 PERCHES.
with a new FRAME BARN, 61 by 103 feet, and
other improvements thereon erected. About
26 or 30 Acres of the tract are heavy Timber,
principally White Oakand Chestnut.

The rest of the tract is divided intoconveni-
ent fields, limed within two years, and all ac-
cessible to water.--•- • -

Any pare,n wishing to view the farm before
purchasing will call on David Chriaty, at Oak
Hill, or on the subscriber near Mechanic's
Grove, Drumoro township.

aug 12 4t..w^ 32 DAVID EVANS.

Nrimiturt4 ac
BAVOIVR COMMERCIAL MA NVRFE

ON EVERY
OPE MARK

.
"

L'AC'K AGE

BAUOII & GONG, Philadelphia,
AND

NORTH WESTERN FERTILIZING CO.,
CHICAGO,

Soto Manutfaciurers.

PRICES.
Bilagh's Raw Bono Phosphate.

Prue, $OO per 2,000 lbs.
Baugh's Chicago Bono Fertiliser.

Price, $5O per 2,000 lbs.
Baugh's Chicago Blood Manure.

:Price, $5O per $24000 lbs.
The above Manures aro furnished In both

bags and barrels, whichever customers prefer.
igierho Wogs lore unitbem In weight 180

pounds:la

Theattentionof Farmers is especially direct-
ed to the fact, that thesources or the Raw Ma-
terial of which the above Manures are com-
posed,are so welt under control that we can
furnishthem of strictly uniform quality and
condition, and that they contain a larger per
centage of ammonia than any other class of
manufactured manures in the market.

TO F ARRIERSI

PAC/ FIC 0 NANO COMPA
SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.

The attention at Farmers and other consum.
ors of Fertilizers is invited to this Guano, as
worthy of 1heir_specialnotice. Its use for sev-
eral years In Maryland, Virginia and other
Southern States, for all crops, has given it a
standard character for excellence unequalled
by any, other. Itpossesses all thequickness of
Peruvian Guanowith permanent qualities not
found In that article. lie lbs. of this Guano
are found more than equal to 300 lbs of thebest'
Superphosphates. Itripens the wheat crop from
Jive to seven days earlier that the phosphates,
Which fact alone gives It Incalculable ativen.
[ages. A liberal discount to dealers. For
sale by

JOHN S. REESE Or. CO.'General Agents for Pacific Guano Co.
35 South Delaware Ave., ?Whittle,

mar 25 amwl2) And 71 SouthSt., Baltimore.

CHESTNUT RAIL TIMBER LAND AT
PUBLIC SALE.

A SPLENDID CHANCE FOR FARMERS!
On WEDNESDAY, the2d day of SEPTEM-

BERA. D., 1808 the subscribers will offer at
publicsale on the premises, a very valuable
tract ofChestnutRail Timber Land containing

85 ACRES AND 107 PERCHES,
situated In Marti(' township, Lancaster coun-
ty, on theroad leading from Martic Forgo to
McCall's Ferry, about three miles southwest
of theformer place, and three miles west of
the vWage of Rawlinsville. In said township,
adjoininglands of Amos Walton, Joseph Erb,
Andrew Weitzel and other lands of the sub-
scribers.

The above named tract is one-fourth of a
mile south of John Erb's Saw Mill, and all the
lots front Mr, ctly on the public road. The

iunaisrntl;rolrolling, teams ?:t begvento ipatsof ge promisee. This
bas been sub-divided, and will be sold In lots
to suitpurchasers as follows, vizi

No. 1 contains I Acres and 107 Perches.
" " 61

" "
" 126

M. GEISELMAN, JR., at CO.

(Lath BAUD S GUISELUAN,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR, (MAIN, SEEDS, WILIISKEY, Ste
No. 129 NORTH BROAD arms=

PHILADELPHIA.
AV.- Prompt attention will be given to sales

and a i.peedy return made thereof. Parties
can rest assured thatthe highest price will ho
secured for all ',mine° entrusted to our rare.

may 13 tfw8 "
" 112 "

" 5 " 9:1 "

10 " 5 " 10 "

" 11 5 " 80
12 2

" 131 " 130 ..
..

" 14 .. 3 " 77 ..

Tile 1H ono of the most valuable tracts of
ChestnutRail Timbor nowbeelibred to the pub-
lic,or that probably will for a long timo to
come.

The wood Is nearly all of second cutting,
from 35 Lo 113 years' growth, and Is In prime
order for cutting into rolls ; is located on the
south range of "Cobb 11.111," where rail timber
has always boon known to grow to perfection.

Parsons desirlous of viewing the premixes
previous to the day ,of solo will please call on
Amos Walton residing alongside of the tract
or on Robert B. Potts, at Marna Forgo,

Bale to commenceat 12 o'clock, noon, when
attendance will be glvon and terms made
known by ROBFIRT POTTii. Agent

aug sts3l for Davies dr. Potts.

T HERE IN NO

MANURE
I=l

rt A W 11 0 N E S ,

111031 WHICH 111 MADE

W. I-I A. I•T I\T S

SUPER-PH OH PH AT Et
Warranted Perfectly Pure and Fro° from Ad al

STANDARD GUARANTEED I

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a deoreo of the Circuit Court for

Frederick county, as a Court of Equity, the
undersigned as Trustee, will sell at public Hale
on the premises,
ON SATURDAY, THE Ira OF SEPTEMBER,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., that—

VALCABLE FARM,
ofwhich Robert B. Carlisle, late of Frederick
county, died, seized and possessed. The farm
is situated In Petaraville district, lying on the
road leading lromßurkettsville to Knoxville
about midway between Potersville and Knox-
ville, Frederick county, Md., adiolning the
lands of Robert McDuell, Ezra Williar-dand
others, and containing

102,A ACRES OF LAUD,
being one of the finest farms in Middletown
Valley. The Improvements consist of a two-
story WEATHERBOARDED HOUSE,
conveniently arranged with all the modern
improvements, announced withall theneces-
sary out-bu'ldings, consisting of Stables, Corn
House, Ice House, Ac. Uponthe farmthere is a
Young Orchard of flue Fruit Trees, and a good
Spring of pure mountain Water near thehouse.
The property is situate upon what Isknown es
the Maryland Tract, convenient to the Balti-
more and Ohio R.R., and Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal. There are also fine Schools for boys'
and girls' In the Immediate neighborhood,and
Churchesof all denominations.

Established as an excellent Fertiliser, by
years of constant use, and highly recenu.

mended by all who have used It as a

GREAT CROP PRODUCER,

And permanent Improver of the soil

grit- EVERY FARMER SHOULD ÜBE: 11'.-

ORD FT A: YOU NU

Dianufnoturor's Agont

22 SOUTH wHA R VES,

PHILADELPHIA

fob 20 Factory at Wilmington, Doh 7mw 8

w FOR BALE BY ALL DEALERS. 'EA

D, 0. II 110 AD N ,
FLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MBRCHANT
18 LASALLE STREET,

CHICAGO, ILL.
Particular attention paid to the purchase of

Grain and Produce for eastern orders.
REFERENCES:

Bushong t Bro.,.Bankers,
D

Rending, Penna.
Barnhart:, Koch, Grain ealers,
Whitlock, Wallace, Corn. Merchants, N. Y
City National Bank, Chicago, 111.

apr 1 Bmw
Also, at the same time and placewill be sold

A MOUNTAIN DDT,
containingabout

19 ACRES OF LAND,
wore or less, belonging to said estate.

Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree,
one third of thepurchase money cash, to be
paid on theday of sale, or on the ratification
thereof by theCourt, theresidue in two equal
annual payments, the purchasers giving his,
her or their notes with approved security,
bearing interestfrom the day of sale.

Possession of the farm willbe given on rati-
fication of sale by the Court. Possession of the

house on the farm on the Istof April, 1860. The
growing crop of corn reserved. Purchaser to
be stall expense of conveyancing and stamps.

SARAH CARLISLb, Trustee.
Wm. B. TABLES, Auct'r. auglo-ltdastsw

pilattelphia advationntato.
mu xBTABLIMID FIRM,
1 J. J. RIOHABSON d 00.,

128 MARK= BTBZ T,PIIIMAD'A.,
Is the lastest Manntaanrlnd Confectionersand

'Mu:anis Doaless InFruits, Nuts, do.,
mar Z, In the United States. OW 12

Q;EA• SHAWLS.

RICKEY, EiIIARP et CO.,

NO. 797 CHESTNUT STREET,

DAVIS OP= IDAND 011TICR A?

POPULAR PRICES,

CITE=

EMPRE.B, 9EA•SIDE, AND TRAVELING

6 II A WLS,

OF TkIE CHOICESTDEsIGNs a COLORINGS

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

727 CR ESTNUT STE ENT,

PHILADELPHIA

TUE HOUSEUOLD GAS HACIIINEI

AR SUPPLYING DWELLINGS, STORES,
FACTORIES, CHURCHES AND PUBLIC

BUILDINGS WITH GAB!

Gericrales Go., Without Five or Beat!
BAUGH et SONS, , -

The simplicity and ease by which thls Ma-
-20 S. Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia. I chine Is managed, as also Its economy and

NORTHWESTERN FERTILIZING CO., ' gaol il.t. merit, recommendsmaeii.oltetr opttti nenpneafgorer..Cor. Lake A: Lasalle Sta., Chicago. DAVID JONES',
For Bale by Manufacturer and Sole Agent,

SAMUEL HESS, Lancaster, Pa. , augl2-3mw 32. Tin Furnishing store
No. 731 Green street, Philadelphia.

MI- BAUGH'S COMMERCIAL MANURES l *3..Send for Illustrated Circular.
may be procured from dealers In any of the ,•
principal towns la the United States or Do.
minion of Canada. (Jan 29 ilmw 1 TURNER'S SELF TURNER'S

SUPPORTING

EXTENSION

ll=

L ADDER

FARMERS,

FRUIT GROWERS,

M A N ICS, and
tiusEi:EErEitst,

IS INVITED

To this useful ImproveMout It Is composed

of any number of Soctions or .loluta, othlali

can bo used, either singly, or connected, form

Ingo Laddoror any Desired Length. It can bo
LENUTHENED OR tiIIORT.ENED,

withoutdescending to thoground. Is HELP-
KUPPORTING, notrequiring thuupper end to

lean against any oiled, Connected with it Ix

a Inovablo ittep, 'jiving au Now foothold for

thane wilug IL. IL can In,

READILY TRAtinPORTND

bOCIONO welly 00,041 to It iilll,lll POZI

qnleltly elmmoll Into either n

MTEP-LADDER, OWSCA F1,01,1)

I=l

may loopdill'oront Boatlona for 000 nt indiarnto
placoa on theft farinx, and whoa in nued of n
long Ladder, the Heationncan ha cosinvetini.

FRUIT OROWERS
can gather the fruit without resting against
the treo—thus avoidinginjury to tho troo. Two
or more can work at ono time, and fruit can
be reached by the uld of this Ladder, that
would otherwise ho unattainable without
straining or bruising the limbs,

MECHANICK
can ratan or lower It, Section or Hound at a
Lime, withoutdexcendlini to Lim ground, and
can readily change IL Into a iirrnominitautial
Scaffold.

IIOUNEKEEP.ERS.

.clit zn o,o o mr pclooz, e lr t a. tao La gtla aar dc ur l. ordinary

PRICE LIST
20 Feel, 3Bectiona, (each o',ll feet) Light

weight for Housekeepers. Extended
length about 18 feet 8 0.00

20 Feet, extra weight 10.00
30 Feet, 3 Electionn, (each 10 feet long.) Ex-

tended length about 28 feet 10.00
40 Feet, 4 Sect-lona,(on o 12, two 10,and ono

8 feet long.) hatended length about 37
feet 21.10
Other alzea In proportion. Liberal discount

to the Trade.

Single Ladders forwarded, freight prepaid,
to nearest Stationon receipt of retail price.

in every county to canvass and sell. Also
wanted, Energetic, Reliable, Capable Men to

Travel and establish county Agents. For Cir-
cular Terms address

PATENT EXTENSION LADDER,

I'. 0. BOX, 2010, OR NO. 20 N, 'T.VENTII ST

Jo 10 PHILADELPHIA. 3mwal
For sale by. JOHN DEANER& CO., Lan'er

rUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.—On WEDNESDAY, SEPTEM-

ER 30, 1888, the undersigned, Executors of
MichaelKyner, lato of E3,7,uthampton township,
Franklin county, Penn'a, deceased, will, by
authority vested in them by the last Will and
Testament of said deceased, offer by public
sale, on thepremises, in Culberston's Bow, In
said township, 3 miles south of Orrstown, 4
miles west of Shippensburg, and 7 miles north
of Chambersburg, thefollowing described real
estate, containing

214 ACRES ANJ 110 PERCHES,
of excellent patented land, in a high state of
cultivation; more than two.thirds of which
is limestone, and thebalance slate, of a very
superior quality. About 80 Acres of theslate
land is covered with thriving Timber. There
Is a good Apple Orchard, with other Fruit
Trees on thepremises. The buildings consist
of a large STONE HOUSE, containing seven
largo rooms, large Halland large StoneKitch.
en, STONE BANK BARN, and other out-
buildings. The buildings are beautifully
and pleasantly situated in the centre of the
farm, on the north side of the Row Spring—a
never failing stream which flows through the
farm. Thearrangements for watering stock
are completeboth for barn , yard and fields.

The land will be sold entire or In two parcels
to snitpurchasers.

Culberston's Row has long been noted for its
excellent farms, and. this one is said by good
judges, to be the most desirable property In
the Row.

Persons wishing to view thepremises before
theday of sale, willcall with tither of the un-
dersigned residing in theborough ofOrrstown.

Terms made known on the day of sale at 1
o'clock, P, M. JOHNKYN ER,

W. H./ILAN,
Executors.ang 26 taw 24

THE "POULTERERS' FRIEND,"
OR,

CHICKEN POWDER.
COPYRIGHT SaCunstu.l

A certain cure for
GAPES IN CHICKENS AND TURKEYS
Will prevent and Cure Chicken Cholera, and

other Diseases common to Poultry, and
will promote an increase of Fat.

Full Direction's accompany each Package.
PRICE 2l CENTS.

The annexed are a tow of the certificates we
have received In proof of the great, value and
efficacy of the Poulterers' Friend:

CARROLLTON, lin Itimore Co., Md.,
December 10th, Isu7. f

Messrs. Clotworiltvd: (b.
ONNTLEX6N:—/ have used your "Poulter-

ers' Friend" upon a brood of young chickens
that had the gapes, and am happy to say, that
by the use of a few doses they were entirely
cured. It willcertainly cure the gapes When
used according to direetions.

Yours, JUL, CiEO. HARMAN.

Awr;Aroma, Mn., February 7th, 1868.
Jfcsars. Ciogworthy dr 03.:

GENTLEMEN :—I have cold all the "Poulter-
ers' Friend" I received from you last August.
The poultry Inthe surrounding country wee
dying very fast with "Cholera."- I recommend-
ed your" Poulterers' Friend," and as far as I
could learn, It has proved a cure for the dlw

W. R. GOODMAN.

BALTIXOIM, February 2d, M.
Messrs. Cfooftvorthy & Or.:

My chickens were dying very fast with what
my neighbors called "Chicken Cholera." I
was induced to try your " Poulterers' Friend,"
and it worked like a charm. I gave Itas di-
rected, and it cured those thatwere then sick,
and I have not peen any symptoms of the dis-
ease since. Your, etc.,

B. MENCILEN,
Cross and Warnerstreets.

SusrUEBDSTOWN, W. VA., March 2341.1868.
Messrs. efetworthy de

(13NT8 : Having lost a great many fowls dur-
ing theearly Spring, with • Chicken Cholera,"
I was induced by Mr. Joseph M. Stonebrakers
of Shepherdstown, Va., to try a paper of your
"Poulterers' Friend," which I did ; and I had
only used three doses when the disease disap-
peared, and I have not lost a fowl since. I
can most safely recommend it to do what It
says, if thedirections are followed.

CHRISTIAN WELTY.
"Messrs. Clotworthy & Co., of Baltimore,

Md., have discovered a preparation which is a
sure cure for almost all diseases to wt. Ich
fowls, both yoffng and old, aro subject. The
seasonfor gapes is close at band, and every
poultry breeder who desires to have success
with hie young flocks_ought to procure oneor
twelpackages of the "Poulterers' Friend" im-
mediately. A preparation of this kind has
been needed long sMce, for more chicks die
annually thanare raised. Another pest, that
of vermin onfowls, and which proves so fatal
to many young broods, may be exterminated
or prevented, it is believed, by the use of this
pariacea."—YorkPennetdecution.

JOHN F. LONG & BONE', Wholesale Agents,
Lancaster, Penna.

MAPITTACTUILID oNLY BY.CLOT WORTH & C . ,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

• NO.BBO WEST BALTIMORE STREET,
BALT/mogr,„JuD.

PRIOR 82.00 PER DOZEN TO THE TRADE.
ALiboralDisootint Allowed, whenpurchased

Inlargequantities.cLoneer.—„prbe public are cautioned against
any atmilar preparation ; only Clotwortby's
aregenuine. • ap 22tkaW 10

YOUNG FOLKS AWE:VT.ION
Now is the time to got married. You ran

urnlsti yourhouses with STOVES, KETTLES
PANS, TINWARE,and another necessary ar
tides in our linoat the

GOOD OLD LOW PRICES.
OLD FOLKS, now Is the time for you to buy

Sliver young folks TIN•WARE to look like
BRASS and COPPER WARE tolook

like Gold. Wo have enlarged our business, and
can offer ovary Inducement to thoso whoare
now buying DOUSE STIERS. "N„

JOHN DEANER A CO.,
No. 7 East King street,

Laneaster.Pa.Jan B.tfw

1111PORTARTTO VENSIONEIOI;
ALL SOLDIERS whose pensions have not

been paid from date of theirdischarge, and all
widows,mothers, fathers or guardians wheat,
pensionshave not been paidfrom the date of
the soldiers death can now recover the arrears
from date of discharge or death of soldiers to
commencement of pension,
- ALL WIDOWS entitled,but whohave nollro-
covered the increase of pension of 82per month
because children are in Soldiers Orphans'
schools can now receive such increase.

FATILERS who were dependent for rapport

fromum datedofdeath
sons,

of mother.
can now receive pension

THE HEIRS ofany soldier who died pending
applictlon for pension, can now receive the
pension to date ofdeath of soldier.

ANYWIDOW OR MOTHER entitled, who
ro-married before obtaining pension, can now
procure pension to date ofsuch re-marriage.

ALL(SOLDIERS or Widows of soldiers or
sailors of theßevolutionary War, War Of 11312.
Mexican War, or any war_prlor to the Rebel-
lion whoreceive less thanits can now have their
pensionsincreased to ISS per mouth.

SOLDIERS who received but 550 additional
bountybecause discharged before thefull term
ofB years had eznirea, can now secure addi-
tional $5O bounty.

CLAIMANTSofany of the above classes will
receive faithful and promptattention upon ap-
plication to JAMES BLACK,

Authorized Claim Agent,
No. NI East King street.

ang6.4tWAßettw Lancaster. Pa.
-EISTATE OF WANN ILSON, LATE
Ej Drumore township, dee'd.—Letters
Administration on said estate having been
granted to the undtridgned, all persons In•
debted thereto, are requested to make Imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or

Xitdsagainst thesame, Will present them
t delay for settlement to the under.Idgnedi residing Insaid tawruthiNinu.!"*(143/111tntfOr.

glumbing, Ono tilting, &t.

UrAfi-FIIIIING AND PLUMBING.
JOHN DEANER & CO., No. 7 Eiud King

street, with increased facilities, are now pre
pared toattend to all orders with promptness
and (Bimetal'. Having none but thebeat work•
men emplcryed, all work will be finished In a
superior manner, and with all.the modern lin•
provomeute.

Copper Kettles and Woch Boilers, and all
kinds of Copper Work for Breweries and Ins,
tilleries attended to withpromptness. Having
greatly enlarged this department, all orders
can be filled forthwith.

TIN ROOFS 4 SPOUTING
Attended to In any part of !Ito:laity and count/,Furnaces, Heaters, Stoves, Ranges, and all
modern Improvements for heating Churches,
Halls, Parlors, Houses, no., always on hand,
and will be put up in any part of the city or
county, or their repairs attended to at any
time. JOHN DEANER& CO.,

N0.7 East King street,
Lancaster. Pa.lan&t.fw 1

. X868:


